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Hear Us Roar

Home of the Wildcats

Cutler Elementary School

Upcoming Events:
 12/24/18—
1/11/19—No
School for Students
 1/14/19—
Classes Resume
 1/15/19– Extended Professional Learning

Principal’s Message:
This week we
had our First Trimester Data Chat
with our district office staff and together we reviewed our
data. We celebrated
the bright spots and
shared our actions
steps and plans on
how we are going to
continue to make

progress in the
Spring. Thank
you for your honesty and input to
this process. Together we will
continue to make
this year the
GREATest year
for all students at
Cutler Elemen-

tary School!
#GREAT
What’s Happening
K-2:
What an
amazingly fun and
busy week we have
had. This campus
is full of holiday
cheer. It has been a
joy to celebrate the
season with every-

one. Both students and staff have
been actively engaged in learning through
intriguing yet purposeful seasonal tasks.
From writing lessons focused on reindeer to
mathematical snowmen, it has been fun
planning as a team to make learning engaging during this magical time of year. We
hope everyone has a restful winter break.
Lego Robotics:
Thank you to Ms. Heinrichs for taking
our Lego Robotics students to the Expo in
Clovis last weekend. Our students represented Cutler School well, and were able to
share their learning with visitors. Great job
Wildcats!
Winter Programs:
We have had an abundance of parents
on campus this week, with our First and
Second grade performances on Tuesday and
our first (in a long time) Kindergarten Christmas performance in the evening. Thank you
teachers for taking the time to put together
these programs and thank you parents for
supporting your children in school!
PBIS Prize Store:
We had our Wildcat PBIS Prize store
with the help of our wonderful parent volunteers, Mr. Gomez, Ms. Van, and Mrs.
Torres. Our students loved the cool prized
that were available. Thank you students for
following the Wildcat Way daily!
Staff Holiday Cheer:
On Wednesday we had our all staff potluck,
in which we spent quality time around the
table in fellowship, before our PLC meeting.
We then had our Secret Santa gift exchange
after school on Thursday. We capped off the
celebration with dinner at the Double LL
where we enjoyed great food and games!
Thank you to all who participated!
ELAC Parent Meeting:
Today we invited parents to come to
school at 1pm for an ELAC meeting and a
chance to win a prize then pick up their kids
at 1:40pm. We are happy to report that we
had a fabulous turn out. Input was solicited

for our District LCAP
plan and Mrs. Cerda shared the importance
of this EL committee and our sincere desire to
have them be more involved on campus.
#ParentInvolvement
Class Dojo 12 Days of Christmas:
This week has been full of testing, writing, and fun activities. However we found the
time to celebrate students' behavior with our
Class Dojo 12 days of Christmas, we recognized our teachers and staff for being awesome and using Class Dojo to the fullest.

Have a very relaxing and blessed
vacation,
Mrs. Cerda, Mrs. Andrade, & Mr. Gomez

